1). Charger LED
Function description: Charger indicator, when the light status is red, it is charging for the device; when the red light is off, that means the device is full charged.
Ps: Suggest users to charge 2 hours more after the red light turns off, it will be more closely to full charged status.

2). Power LED
Function description: Blue Power indicator.

3). HDMI connection & Low Battery LED
Function description: when HDMI connector is connected to DVD or other devices, the light will turn red. But it will be flashing if it is low battery.

4). Reset button
This button is not available now, please don’t press this button when turn on the device.

5). Micro USB connector
Function description: power input interface (5V/2A).

6). Power ON/OFF switch
Function description: Power switch ON/OFF

7). HDMI connector
Function description: connector to connect DVD or other related HDMI devices.

RX module.
1) Power LED
Function description: Power indicator.

2). Reset button
This button is not available now, please don’t press this button when turn on the device.

3). Micro USB connector
Function description: power input interface (5V/2A)

4). HDMI connector
Function description: connector to connect TV or other related devices.
Q: Why it is always dropping lines?
A: Please make sure the battery is full charged and the light doesn't turn red (low battery).

Q: After using the device for a while when it is connected with computer, the device is constantly restart, why?
A: This is because the battery is no charge.

Q: The pictures show on TV is abnormal, sometimes amplified, sometimes occurs abnormal lines, why?
A: Please make sure that the output form is 1080p/720p/480p

Q: How long does the batter should charge?
A: The first time should charge for 6-8 hours. Afterwards, 2-3hours is enough.

Q: What's the transmit distance?
A: The transmit distance is 20-30 meters if there is no any obstacles. Wall and other obstacles will affect the transmit distance.

Q: Only power plug can be used for charging?
A: You can use USB cable only for charging.